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the home and it was interesttng to note
that tho motto of the instituto wvas "Homte
and Country." He atlded.

''\e are aIl iiroii( of ou r homes, but ait
the prosent tiîîîe our~ couîntry standls pro-
enfinont anti front t he hem OS 0f flornaby,
and 1 hclieve Sout h V:acouver lias done
equally weli, wve have sent ovor 700 nien
te the fi-ont tIo fibO t, foi, Ring and couintry
and t he cause o f liberty and justiceo.''

The roove went on to refer to thte work

which the Woroen's Institute was doing In
connection with tho lied Cross and prison-

ers of war and lie said there was need for

more work of thiat lîind as, hoe believed,
tbere wîas great w ant aniong the, prisonors
of war. Ho tongratiiiated the ladies on

bavtng tahen 01) t ho work.
Mrs. A. Verry, presidont , thanked tire two

rooeves for their prestne andl, referring to

t ho rc!maýrk4 or f heve Fraser', she sa id the

inastittt was tahing caro of a ('ohm gwood

boy xvho wvas a prisoner of wvar anti thty

hiad receivo(l an i achnowltedgint ii at ho

liad reteived t id i pa reels of food, etc.,

se that they were cncoîîrageod to continue
,,%,th the, work as w-eIl as witb Red Cross

wo rk.
Mir. I)ashwood Joneos of New \Vestifl-

ster, who with Messrs. Blrown and Curtis
had acied as judgos, slat cd that the show

wirs far ahead of any provions exhibition

held uinder thoe auspices of t1e institiîte and

ho was glad te note that tho hints given by

tho *îîdges oi ciller occasions brîd been

taken toto consul eration, withtbiho result

that tbere n'a an finprovernent In the,
staging of the exhihits.

lioring the afternoon an interesting en-

tertainioent was provided and in the even-

ing an excellent concert was given in nid of

the Red cross fonds orflico institut(.
The prise winnors ta dlivisionis "i\" wero

Mrs. M. J. Rirkhanm for the best three

feras aad Mrs. A. 1;. Forsyth for two bang-

ing baskets. In division "1B" Miss Sumn-

mers carrted off first prise for the hest
store or bronse, plant in flewer; Mr. R. B.

Gela exhtbited the best foltage plant and

Mrq. Forsyth the best geranioum in flower.

In division "C." wvhich covered eut flow-

ors of ail kinds, the principal winntrs were:

Mrs. M. J. Wirkbam, with sevon prises;,
Mrs. H. A. Bell witb five; Mr. H. W. Mans-

fleld, four, Mrs. Laldler, Miss Sumniers,

Mrs. J. B. Todrtck and Miss X. Stiibbs eacb

with tbree prizes; Mrs. G. C_ L. Reid, Miss
E. Wilkinson, Mrs. 1). KCelly and Robert

Crawford each with two prises: and Mrs.

Verry, Mrs. (1. W. Hall, Mrs. Rose, Mrs.

Watson. Mis. Sweetinan andI Robert Kylo

oach wtth one first prize.
In the children's section, division "P,,"

Audrey Stapleton won twn prises, for the

best collection of wiid fiowers, preqsed and

înouinted, and the best arranged bouquet of

gardon flowers. ERien Stapleton won the

prise for the best bouqtuet of wild flewers

and grasses nrranged by a girl under 14,

and Oran Smith won the£ize for a similar

bouquet arranged by a boy; while Ernest

Mansfield scured the prizo for the best

bouquet of garden flowers.
la tire doinestie arts section, division

""Mrs. Spowart won the prises for the
two best boaves of bread and the best dlosen

grilied scones. Mrs. M. Young cxbibited the

best dozen plain relis, made with yeast;

Miss Somm-ers showed il, best two boaves

of brown bread; Mrs. R. J. Wilson the best

loaf of raisin bread; Mrs. Forsyth the best

assortiient of pies; Mrs. Sum-rmerville the

best dosen ovon scores, and Mrs. J. B. Ted-

rick the best fruit cake.
In the section of domnestie arts for' cilid-

ren Lilian Cashel exhlbited the best layer

cake and Olive Cashel the best dozen bis-
cuits.

S(JitilEY WOMEN'S INSTITrUTIE'.

The Surrey Women's Institute heid their
ioonihiy meeting on August Ist iindcr the
D)ouglas firs on tho grounds 0f Mrs. Jas
Loney, 48 being present. The o m-caul on
this occasion was an original pooni on
w orîen's work. The programme for the
fortlicoiuing conference of Lower Main-
land institu tes which is to ho held In Clo-
vordale titis yoar, was read, and commit-
tees wero appointed for niaking the pro-
liminary arrangements for the comnfort of
t1w delegates.

Mrs. Stevens gave a very interesting de-
nionstration. of Face Massage, after which
tea was served.

On August 3 the annual Institute i"lower
Show was beld In the Cioverdalo Opera,
Holîse. This xvas opened by Lieutenant

F. J. Ma.cKenzbe, M.P.P., and by Reevo
Suîllivan. The judgos were Messrs W. Dash-
n 00(1Joncs anti 1". Davies oif New West-
îîîinstoî'. Tlhero was a large attendance
during the afternoon, but tbougli the on-
tries of flowers, fruit and vegetables were
of very good qualIty,' they were not se
numerous as tbey should have been, owing
ne doîîtt te the wet weathor and (o the de-
iayed season.

M rs. Ralpb Sinitlî of Vancouîver, bas
pronitsed te spcak at the Septoînher meect-
ing which will bo beld on the iawn of, Mri.
Lano's bouse, Cloverdale, on Tucsday Sep-
tomber 5.

The Nubian Goat in B. C.
Continued from page 1023

and other goats that have a few Nubian or
Nubian grades that tbey keep te supply
their own farnity with Nubian milk as they
say they iiko It botter.

As te looks any one that bas ever seon
a bord of pure Anglo-Nublans wîll say tbcy
are the most gracefîîl and beautiful of the
goat family. And wbat is most pleasing,
the Anglo-Nubian goats do not ail look
alike except perhaps In the shape. Tbey
are noarly ail colors. Sortie pure black,
othors solid red or browa. 1'onie black witb
tan iîarkings and perbaps white cars, and
stili others. and 1 tbink the most bcautifi,
the spotted ones-black and white spotted,
or red, brown and white spotted. The
Anglo-Nubtans are very taîl and large and
cspecially graceful. Mr. Gl. L. Thomnpson
says In the United States Bulletin No. 68:
"The Nubian is one baîf iarger than any
ordinary geai." Now as te wbicb býeed is
the rnost desirable te keep arouind our-
boines. The Angle Nubians are mîore
easily kept wltbln an enclosure than any
othor breeds. We once had a young Tog-
genbtîrg buck that a 7-foot fonce would
net bold. While an Anglo-Nubian would
neot jump a 4-foot fonce. Thon the Nubian
bricks have ne disagrecable odor as the
bucks of ether breeds have.

The Nubian dees wtll give iis three or
four kids at one kidding, wbile the does
of other breeds seldomn have more than two.
We know of a Nubian dee (bat gave four
doe kids last year and f ed them. ail, and
tbey are aIl large goats new.

The Angle-Nublan's disposition is aiways
good, evon in tho buicks. The only trouble
about the Anglo-Nubian geat is that they
cannot ho bougbt at a reasonable prico, and
tbey are almQst impossible to buy at any
price.

"IThe Kodak Ilouse"

Dishop dud Christie

carry a complete stock of ail the
Kodak goods: KODAKS, FILMS,
PREMO & GRAFLEX CAM-
ERAS, PROFESSIONAL SUP-
PLIES, DEVELOPING, PRINT-
ING AND ENLARGING.

Mail Orders receive special
and prompt attention.

421 Granville :Street
Vancouver, B. C.

Dot a Farm of Tour Own
TAKE 20 YEARS TO PAY

The land wiil support you and pay
for ltself. An Imnuse area of the
most fertile land in Western Canada
for sale at low prices and easy termis,
ranging frein $11 to $30 for farm lands
Wi!th ample rainfaillirrigated lands
fren $35. Terms One-twentieth clown,
balance within twenty years. In Irri-
gation districts, loan fortarm build-
ings, etc., Up to $2,000, aiso repayabie
In twenty years-nterest oniy 6 per
cen t. Privilege of paying in full at
any time. Here is your opportunity te
increase your farmn holdings by get-
tlng adjolnlng land, or secure your
frlends as neighbors. For. literature
and particulars apply te
ALLAN CAMERON, Gen. Suîp. of Lands

Denk 31, Departinent of Natural
Recouirees C. r. ]II

CALGARY ALBERT1A

KEEI'P AINAY HUTST.

When machines are laid uip for a timo,
such as faflît îachineryý the parts flot ac-
tuaily painted sbould be coated with a rust
preventative. Such a substance should have
the qualities of cheapness, ease of applica-
tion and remeoval, and not bo in.jurious te
the ceated surface.

A goed and ilexpensive coat may ho
mnade by îaixing flour with coinnion rua-
ehinery or lubrîcating obi. This mixture
should have a consisteney of thin paste. Tt

may bo applied with a paint hrush. The
flour keeps the oil from drying bard, and
the oil will prevent tho air and moistuire
fromt corning into contact with. the surface

-of the parts treated, thereby preventing
rust or corrosive offeets.
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